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DR. TRUEMAN DENIES PRESS REPORTS
SRC To Hold Plebiscite 

On ISS Resolution
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASS BACK 

SRC, FLAY BRUNSWICKAN EDITORDr. A. W- Trueman attended the 
SRC meeting last Wednesday night 
at which time he denied a statement 
concerning political clubs which he 
was reported as having made. The 
statement appeared in many news
papers throughout Canada and was 
a Canadian Press Release. In con
cluding his remarks to the Students’ 
Representative Council 
man said, 
statement about camnus affairs with
out consultation with the student 
officials ”

Overwhelming support in favour of tha SRC's stand 
against the OOÜF as a campus political organisation was 
given by the junior and Senior Classes at a combined meet
ing held Monday night.P :

Starting the ball rolling, Ken Mosier, a Junior Class 
SRC rep., declared he would resign if the group president 
were not hack of the SIRIC when it refused the CCF campus 
recognition. Furthermore, be felt that the Brunswick-an 
attitude in calling all SRC Reps who voted against the CCF 
proposal Fascists imbeciles, was harsh.

Dr. Troe-
♦ “I would not make a

-- in a motion sponsored by Julian 
Guntenspcrgcr the group, in a forty 
to seven decision, heartily supported 
the SRC and its action in refusing the 
CCF. Tire resolution was as follows:

Copp And Rice 
Win First Debate ™ r&VJTL:

The SRC heard Fergus MacLaren, 
Class President, read severalSenior

resolutions concerning scholarships 
for European students and campus 

"It seems to be a

The Fall Formal began as usual last Friday with only the Reception 
Committee on the floor. They were: Dr. and Mrs. Tmeman, Wally 
MacAulay and friend, Ed Fan joy and friend, and Prof, end Mrs. Cattley

political clubs.
contentious problem”. regarding the CCUF.” 

Results of the voting 
In favor

stated Vernon Copp and Doug Rice won 
the first inter-collegiate debate or the 

yast Wednesday night when

very
MacLaren when advising the SRC 
to hohl a plebiscite on the scholar-

iUpper Classmen toise
On ISS Project

are:
Againstseason

they defeated Ed McKinnie and Ron 
Stevenson of UNB. Copp and Rice,

Juniors
Seniors

23 3ship question.
1,117 4Tom Prescott motioned that a pre

viously made motion on the part of 
Pete van der Meyden concerning 
finances of these students be tabled 
until the next meeting. This mat
ter was tabled. Darrel yeomans sug
gested a plebiscite which was readily

40 7
former UNB students, are now at St. In a lively debate a Brunswirkan 
John Law School. The Law School editorial, written on Nevember 5, 
students had the negative of the res-

M
was subject to strong criticism by

In a Junior Senior Class meeting ~ Ï j ' ! — ~ olution: "Resolved, that Canada em- members of the two upper classes,
presided over jointlj by Fergus Mc- SCM SUPPORTS ISS STti- bark on a large scale program of con- Tire front-page editorial was entitled

trolled immigration”. Our Democratic SRC”.

#

Laren and Gerry Beil tlie controversy 
agreed to by the Council. Tire big as t0 vvhether the student body 
question was - on what? - Finances

, . , The mem-
Judges for the debate were Alder- hers present passed the following re- 

The SCM has gone on record as man Fred Mundlr Lawrence U. Har s°lution with few -dissenting votes: 
pean students to study at UNB the favouring the ISS proposal of bring- vey, and Professor C. P. Wright. That *is meeting go on record as
group of over fifty supported the ing students from Europe to UNB ________________________________declaring that the editorial on the

Alice McElveny, like others who following resolution almost unanxm- and the other Canadian Universities. fr0Ijf page of the Brunskickan of N
out of order, then remark- ou§]y; "That this group is opposed The resolution reads as follows: TVllPïïl 3X1 IllPS ember 5

ed, “I believe the plebiscite question *-0 any further action on the part of “We are convinced that the ISS
1s ridiculous”. Dave Ritchie ques- the SRC on the ISS resolution to the project will be valuable in furthering ffAlîIlTiPTlf fill f INR

SRC until it has been satisfactorily international understanding, and feel vvllllllClll Vll LIIlD
that the need today for realizing that PI 1

In condemning the ISS resolution we’ are not only students of a small fc OlillCZtl vlUDS
Ken Mosher maintained the ISS had provincial organization but of the 

When President Fanjoy asked for not given enough consideration to world, is greater than ever before, 
volunteers to form a committee to the project - “unless better suggest- We therefore believe that this pro
decide the wording of the plebiscite ions (for financial support) are ject demands the suppprt of
question he was greeted with snick- brough forward it will be a complete Christian student”, 
ermg from all parts of the room.

DENT PROJECT
should support bringing over Euro-

of the scholarships or general idea 
of bringing these students over at all.

ov-
was ill-advised and unfair."

The general trend against the 
Brunswickan policy was clearly evi
dent before the vote was taken. Many 
members of each class participated 
in the discussion. The results

were now

tioned the validity of the second mo
tion concerning a plebiscite after, clarified.” 
according to his interpretation, the were:
matter had b*»en tabled. UNB November 10 -~ President 

Trueman declined comment on his 
position or tile University’s position' 

every concerning the status of campus po
litical clubs. In an interview with a

In favor Against
Seniors
Juniors
Totals

15 4
21 0
36 4

A senior, Lome Gardiner, in speak- 
Brunswickan reporter, Dr. Trueman ,ng for the motion madf. by Dave
also denied a news item wiiich ap- Mxmn- cuttingly remarked "there 
peered in the November 7 issue of the are people here who are trying to 
Ottawa Evening Journal. Teh re- fly before they can rnn". He said 

Results cf a Senior Ckss election port is as follows: “CCF CAMPUS that in the last three years the Bruns- 
found Lome Gardiner, a Senior For CLUB REQUEST REJECTED, 
ester, the new SRC rep to fill the
position vacated by Andy Flemming. A. W. Trueman, President of the Alexander College Bmunswickan. 
Gardiner’s opponents were Den Gen- University of Nekv Brunswick an- Gaidiner, in his reflections,, carried 

maintained Bastedo 0ng’ an Engineer, and Murray Young, nounced Saturday he had turned down the meeting back to the hey-day of 
an Amman. ’ a request from a student’ group to Dalton Camp, Vernon Mullen, and

form a CCF dub on the campus.

washout”.
Ed Bastedo, Chairman of the NFC WENS

US Committee, was surprised to sea
the article in the Brunswickan. He SENIOR ELECTION

Two more resolutions supporting 
the scholarship plan were passed 
with a resultant sharp comment from 
Hugh Whalen, SRC Vice-President 
to the effect “that we have already 
gone on record last week on the 
thing we have talked about for the 
last half hour.”

was under the impression nothing 
would be done untill all NFCUS or
ganizations across Canada had set a 
common policy. Bastedo said there 
were "unlimited possibilities if work
ed on a national basis".

wickan had been constantly biased 
“Fredericton, Nqv. 7 (C. P.) - Dr. politically with one exception, the

C. K- Smith aired his opinion on 
the plebiscite and SRC expenditures:

Tom Prescott
had said the first sensible thing con- 

“7t k my opinion the students of this cernil% tW scholarships for Germ-" 
university really don’t give a damn 
what their money is spent on”.

the present editor, Murray Jones, 
“The President added that the ban when he said the Brunswickan 

was not discriminatory because no onesided end that not one of the 
other political parties were permitted three editors could deny that fact, 
to fonr. such bodies However die Coucluidng his remarks which 
student group holds debates on po- enthusiastically received Gardiner

said, "I hate ,tc see the copv that 
“It was recalled that a UNB stu- published in last week’s issue (of the 

dent, W. H. Young, had run as a CCF Brunswickan) go out to the other 
candidate in the June 20 federal by- Universities across Canada”- 
election in York-Sunbury. The seat 
won by Veterans Affairs Minister whole political question were flic re- -

an students and implied that a good solution "that this group favor the 
deal of railroading had been done in bringing of at least one student from

Europe to attend UNB per year ” 
that ■ Dave Munn, in reply, felt that if 

were any scholarships to he

was

After finding no volunteers to the SRC. 
work on the plebiscite committee
President Fanjoy then appointed "charity begins at home”. After the there 
Miss Pat McGibbon, Chairman, Tom adoption of this resolution Vernon given out they should go to Canad- 
Prescott, and Alan MacDonald,

v ereHoward Fraser maintained

litical questions. was
Mullen in'a stirring, rhetorical speech ian students. “It’s saner”, he said, 
condemned isolationism and felt that “to look closer at home”. The re
tire: e must be a closer relationship solution of Mullen’s was passed by 
between University students in Can- a narrow margin of three votes. The 
ada and these in other parts of the results were 25 to 22 in the affirrna- 
world. Mullen then moved the re- tive.

Wi Tne SRC passed several budgets 
including wages for time-keeper, in
creased rates -of pay for gym police,

(Continued on page seven)

An interesting side light of the

(Continued on Page Two). (Continued on Page Two).»
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